Louise G. Blackwell
January 17, 1920 - January 19, 2018

Louise Belle Gould Blackwell, 98, passed away peacefully in hospice care in Macon, GA
on January 19, 2018. Funeral services will be held Sunday, January 21, 2018 at 3 p.m. in
the chapel of Fisher Funeral Home with Rev. Ken Brooks officiating.
She was born January 17, 1920 in Dexter, ME. She married the love of her life, Arthur E.
Blackwell, and they had four children. She was preceded in death by her husband, her
son, Leslie "Skip" Blackwell, her daughter, Beverly Blackwell Price and her sister, Jackie
Gould.
Louise and Arthur moved their family from Maine in 1952 to California and later to
Washington before moving to Cochran, GA to be close to their son, Bob Blackwell and
family. Ranny, as known to her grandchildren, didn't care for the heat in the south but was
grateful for the southern friends of the Charles Thompson family and the James Holland
family for making a yankee feel welcomed.
Louise's mother worked in the dry cleaning business, and Arthur did as well, this being
how they met. She was a member of The Order of the Eastern Star. She took pride in
dressing beautifully in evening gowns for the Shriner's, Elk's and Eastern Star banquets.
After retirement, Louise and Art traveled the lower forty eight states including Hawaii and
enjoyed meeting friends along the way as Good Sam Campers. She was always knitting
or crocheting along the way, providing beautiful throws and booties for the family and
some local nursing homes.
When she and Art settled in Cochran, you could find them collaborating on woodworking
projects that he would craft and she would paint, leaving heirlooms to the family. They
were each others' "one and only" sharing over 60 years together.
She was a member of First Baptist Church in Cochran and loved her Sunday School
class. She always looked forward to the Five O Club outings and took pride in decorating
the tables at the church or her home if she was hostess. She loved celebrating the
holidays with crafts she would make. Her caretaker, Barbara King, whom she lovingly
adored, continued the decorating after Louise wasn't as mobile.
She also enjoyed baking loaves of lemon and pumpkin breads to distribute to friends and
family.
She leaves behind two sons, Bob (Martha) Blackwell, Cochran, GA and David Blackwell,

Sunnyville, CA; her "favorite" grandson, Tim (Stephanie) Blackwell of Macon, GA and
granddaughters, Peggy Mason, MS, Natalie Blackwell, FL and Annette Blackwell, OR; her
former daughter-in-law, Becky Blackwell, FL. She also leaves 8 great-grandchildren, 12
great-great-grandchildren and one great-great-great-granddaughter; her caretaker,
Barbara King and her daughters, April, Jen Jen and Ashely; and her furbaby, Cricket.
The family will receive friends at Fisher Funeral Home in Cochran, GA on Sunday,
January 21, 2018 at 2 p.m. with graveside at Pulaski-Bleckley Memorial Gardens following
the chapel service.

Comments

“

Brother Bob, Martha & Family,Our thoughts and prayers are with all of you in the
passing of your beloved Mother. We are sorry that we never had the pleasure of
meeting her, because we know that YANKEES are pretty special people.

Ned & Hope Dow - July 02, 2018 at 02:02 PM

“

Mrs.Louise and Mr. Art were more than neighbors, they were friends of our family.
She added a lot to all the lives she touched. I loved getting booties from her and
enjoyed seeing the decorations she put up for all the holidays. What a life she led!
Praying for the whole family.

Becky Holland - July 02, 2018 at 02:02 PM

“

Bob,Martha and family, I am so sorry to hear of your Mother's passing. My prayer is
that you can feel the Lord's arms around you giving you peace and comfort, now and
in the days to come.Much love to all, Jeynelle Sanders

Jeynelle Sanders - July 02, 2018 at 02:02 PM

